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dtab™ 

 10.1-inch tablet running on Android™ 4.1, dedicated to usage with Wi-Fi® at home. 

 Optimized to enjoy videos, animation, shopping and other rich content from dmarket™, simply by entering one’s DOCOMO ID and password with no additional subscription 

requirement. 

 Accommodates web browsing, and features home screen specially designed to enjoy dmarket portal. 

 Direct access to all dmarket services and daily updates of recommended contents. 

 Compatible with many “docomo cloud™” services, such as the Shabette-Concier™ voice-based personal agent and Photo Collection™ photo sharing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Compatible DOCOMO services: 

 dmarket  

 dmenu™  

 Shabette-Concier   

 Photo Collection  

 docomo chizu navi™  

 Smartphone Anshin Enkaku Support™  (Smartphone remote support)   

 

Sale: Late March 2013 

 

 

 

 

SmartTV dstick™ 

 Flash drive-like HDMI device enabling movies, animation and music downloaded from dmarket or other online sources such as YouTube™ to be viewed on TVs at no extra cost. 

 Operated by using a DOCOMO smartphone as a remote controller, via a Bluetooth® connection. 

 

 

 
 

Compatible services: 

 d video™ (video store with over 7,000 titles and 57,000 items, including Japanese and international movies, dramas, animation, music, karaoke and BeeTV®) 

 d anime store™ (anime store with over 4,000 episodes of 200 popular titles) 

 d hits™ (music store specializing in J-Pop presented via 50 programs) 

 Smart Play by Twonky™ (videos and music saved on PCs and smartphones via home networks can be played back on television screens) 

 



Requirements include a television with HDMI and USB ports, broadband network with Wi-Fi connection and DOCOMO smartphone or tablet compatible with the device’s remote control 

application.  

 

Sale: March 2013 or later 

 

Enjoying Full-HD Video Content on Smartphones 

Customers can now enjoy full-HD quality with DOCOMO’s Twonky Beam app, which enables mobile connection to household electronics. Full-HD programs can be sent from a Blu-ray 

Disc™ recorder directly to the user’s DOCOMO full-HD smartphone for playback. Content can be streamed, or stored in some models for extra-stable playback while on the move. Also, 

smartphones and tablets can be linked to NTT Plala Inc.’s Hikari TV video distribution service to directly access and play back over 60 channels of Full-HD programs.  

 

The devices can be linked to any Blu-ray Disc recorder manufactured by Sharp, Sony, Toshiba or Panasonic. The app can be downloaded from Google Play™.  

 

 

 

Home Wi-Fi 

DOCOMO will offer wireless LAN routers on a rental basis to enable users to set up home Wi-Fi environments easily, quickly and at reasonable cost. Rentals, which begin on March 1 

(tentative), will be free to customers of select DOCOMO flat-rate packet services or data communication plans, or cost just 315 yen per month (tax included) for all others. DOCOMO’s 

original wireless LAN routers, which come in white, black, red or blue, can be rented for two years, after which they become the property of their users.  

 

 

 

All devices are under development, and the specifications are subject to change. 
dtab, dmarket, docomo cloud, Shabette-Concier, Photo Collection, dmenu, docomo chizu navi and Smartphone Anshin Enkaku Support, dstick, d video, d anime and d hits are trademarks of NTT DOCOMO, INC. 
dtab, dmarket, docomo cloud, Shabette-Concier, Photo Collection dmenu, docomo chizu navi and Smartphone Anshin Enkaku Support, dstick, d video, d anime and d hits are only available to subscribers in Japan. 
Android is a trademark of Google Inc. 
Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of the Wi-Fi Alliance. 
YouTube and Google Play are trademarks of Google Inc. 



Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG, INC.  
BeeTV is a trademark of Avex Entertainment Inc. 
d anime store is a trademark of KDDI Corporation. 
Twonky is a trademark or registered trademark of PacketVideo Corporation. 
Blu-ray Disk is a trademark of Blu-ray Disc Association. 
All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 
 


